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ELECTION IN THE CITY

Less Than Six Thousand Voles Polled In

All the Wards

AIL niE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES LEAD

Hull Mimcomli nntl Leu CnndlilnlcH-

wlih Ojui Ara Sufe This
llomt l uu Carries

Oa account ct flho apparent one Bldcd-

BfEB of tho election In Houston und Har-

ris

¬

county yesterday tho voting In tho city
was very light at all tho polling places
Not a snglo casualty of any sort oc-

curred

¬

at any of tho voting places and
tho whole day was as quiet and as order-

ly

¬

as tho nulotest Sunday Tho presiding
officers Judges and clerks of tho sovoral
precincts In tho city wore as follows

First ward Grand Central hotel Wil ¬

liam Meyer presiding offlcor Charles
Krichson Fred Enchbon J n Durkoo-

A F McCorquodatc William Gibbs
Judges O Duprco toller clerk XI W-

Ollphant C C Richards Hobert Oroon 1-

3F Butts II Griffin 11 L Robinson Dump
Erlchson John Bell L Gordon dorks
1 S Duproq C A McKlnnoy officers

Second ward No 10 engine house Dr
George V Lareudon presiding olflcor-
C A Culmoie Hscow A Crumor Sr
Judges J C Hutchus 1 J Cotton R-

Dueror II Rosenthal J O Andrews A-

Cramer Jr Sam Taub clerks
Thlid ward Turner hall Frank Ruo

presiding officer William II Flolg und
F F drnain Judges Dan Woodhoad I-

Klopmann U C Marston M 1 Lowla-
I Sohlesslngor Burns John Bray J-

S Stanley E N Mills Jules Hlrsch Paul
Hobby Dclesdeulcr clerks

Third ward A No 8 englno houso S-

E Spence presiding officer J W Watioa-
B I Boyle M J Mcltoa Judges R A
Scurry J Al Moyor J B Parker L G-

Lo Bort A Kloibor P Hoouls V W-

Ilogors W F Krubl clorks
Fourth ward city council chamber H-

T D Wilson presiding officer J C-

Jlattews Erich SchmUlt Jr h S Faw-

cett Judges Wllllani McDaniol Robort
Cotter J F Y Ivy John A Bozior Frud
Burke Bolmes Ed Metealf Charlos-
Schoenemann J It Qumby Wash Schultz
T II Franklin Idosou Gcorgo W
Gaines clerks

FlfYh ward warehouse Sll Walnut
street r C Oagne presiding officer
Jamo MeAughau U S Abell J I Wood
Judges Charley Loaimouth Samuel Alex-
ander

¬

Tom Brown It A Mooro Joromo
Wood clerks

fifth waid A Hardy street A N Mc-

Ita presiding officer J A Stephens W-

S Tomey A I Sullivan Judgos John
Hiihhos T B Peters W G Rolghnart-
Gio ge Jones clorks-

ih ward Miimors hall F Proch-
lprcidmg officor Ikll Maronoy Henry
Robs judges J M lloyser L Giw Muel-
ler

¬

ugust Fushon Will Lighthouse Tay-
lor

¬

iMIciidaihl Will Coulter Sam Ciouln-
F Jliniior J II Solehor clciks J it
Beech It 11 Red wine C Arbroughf-
ccrateauTJ

MiCOMI AVAU-
lIiuin cuttle electors 38-
it juliluan cleuors Ill-
S eta domorraey 10-
ii cjde arty electors 2-

Stuio1 libor electors G

1 i Gnvoinor-
Bayers Dom 152-

Htinniv CROP 121-

Ruclch Soe Doni n-

MeMInn Pooplo8 Party 1
Royal Social Labor s

For Congress
Ihll Dent 370-
T>a y Rep Ho-
Ittinnton Sue Dum 8

For Slato Senate
Ijpscoml Dem 335
Burns Rep 173

For Legislature
Griggs Dem 432
Kennedy Dem 13-
2Backus Soc Dem 13-
Wynne Soc Dem n

For District Attorney
Lea Dom 402-

Klrlicke Ind 01
County ticket

DlBtrlot Judgo Eleventh district
A ho 470

District clerk Williams 473
Attorney Schwander 471
County Judgo Vasmer 4S6
County clerk Duprco 4CI
Sheriff Anderson 47S
Treasurer Fanner 477
Assessor Schneider 47S
Collector Glasi 4715
Surveyor Bradburn 479
Superintendent public schools James 477
Commissioner Butcher 175
JuBtlcc Hill 4GD
Justice JIalsch 469
Constable Chu>s 47G
For tho bonds 331
Against tho bonds 55

Nono of tho other wards had brought In
tuclr returns up to S a m In tho First
ward Lipscomb md Bill wore leading
their opponents by good majorities and
with bnt ono more box to count Loas
vote was 223 as against 23 for Klrllcks
Tho proposition for tho bond issue wus
largoly ahead

Jotho Fourth and Sixth wards tho dem-
ocratic

¬

ticket led obout threo to 1 with
Ball Lipscomb and Lea leading their op-
ponents

¬

at about this ratio In the Sixth
ward at 1 a m the voto s between Lea
nod Klrllcks was Lea 393 Klrllcks 58

In Chanoyvtlla Lea carried tho box by
1C5 as against 17 for Klrllcks The voto
for Burns and Lipscomb was a tio atChanoyvllle and Tracy boat Ball by ono
vcie

TOlAIi VOTE OP Tim AVAItHS

Tie total voto In tho city was S6S0upon a registration of 7701 divided among
the

ii

wards as folio
FSrat ward t
Second ward
Third ward Turner hall
Third ward englno house
Fourth ward
Fifth ward
FlfUi ward a
Sixth ward

483-

5U
1174-

tun
1173

Total s 580
The total voto in city lu gen-

eral election in 1S3C 7737 upon aregistration of 07 1

The total vote soveTrtor In thscounty in 1896 11857
The total voto m ibifclty jn the

eMl election In 1833 5551 upon a-
reslrtrataon of 7C4-

2Tho total voto of Ihp county In 1693
for governor 7S8-

5i1iIlowini Is a comparative statement
of Vote wards p tho Stato elec ¬
tion lu 1898 nnd present olertlon1-

S93 1900
First ward
Second ward 572 S4
Third ward 1097 lmThird ward a tilt SIO
Fourth ward 1201 1173
Fifth ward rnt 737
FiCth w rfl a 305 351
Sjxtla w ard SV8

TM11

fts

11

5H51

737
351
628

tbo tho
was

for
was

gen
was

was

tbi by
tho

417 1S5

442

56110
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Well Rnstus did you take thnw pll is I Rave you yesterday
Yes fcnh I took era bill say boss of yos gwinr to give mo cny mo to take

woan yo put cm In a smallor box J I had a mighty hard tlmoto swallow dat las
box

OR UEL-
Swoothonrt would you din for mr-
It wouldnt do you any good darling Im not Insured

DDAD EASY
Its bard to bo poor
No Its rather easy tho hard part I s to got rich

CITY DUBVITIUs

There will bo u midweek prayer meeting
at 745 oclock this evening tit the Central
Christian church corner of Capitol andCaro-
Ilae

The meeting of tho Benedicks club an-
nounced

¬

lor tonight has been postponed tidtll-
a later date which will be an ouuccil In
The Joat-

At 6 oclock tomorrow morning Miss Celeste
Bujac und Mr Jesse Andrews will bs mar-
ried

¬

at Christ church Both arc well known
in this city

There aro undelivered telegrams at tho
Western Union Telegraph companys offlco
for Miss Allto Taylor v L Iarklnsou Mrs
Y Arscnaux T Jl Taylor Allen Quarry

John A McNabb Jr stenographer forMUby Dow mot with quite p palpful a
rident yestorday evening by being thrown
from a bugty receiving soma painful bruisesatom the head and lace The accident was
caused hv tho horse thylug at soma pbiot
in < he street

Harry Corson Clarke In Waat DM
joajpklns Bt played to a large audlonteejteray afternoon

I f A V V J Z

532 W5S Sfe6 Ab v G5

lflUO

bo termed n decidedly complimentary house
In view of the circumstances Photographs
ot Mr Clarke were distributed as souvenrs-
at the matinee

An entertainment will bo given at Bryan
hall tomorrow night for benefit of the Mac
labeo storm sufferers under the auspices ofHouttou t nt No 2S x O T M Galveston
Hood scenes and llfo motion pictures will bo
presented

IlpONAIi 3I13TIO-

U Stoddard Taylor advance agnt forPrlvato John Allen Co lu n guest at tho
Bristol

J B Jones a el known travelingman
of St Louis is a recent arrival at thaBristol

Mrs C S B Holland who has bc n the
nuest of her sister MrB n B Morris leaves
for her homo In Victoria this inornlngI ad
will be accompanied by Mrs Morrisi

Tim Iilcnl Luxii lvc >V
No mare ancient pill pofsonsland

at Sw oncy Coombs draughts but uptodate scicptltlc
a iper0irpIJ0Cl 0l Pallt3ble potent Casarots lhucasement was given nljnt tc what might Cithartic DruggisU 10c 25c 50c

l J

Til 13 HACKS

rmitlrc City UeMUltM
Now York Novcmlicr 8 Favorites hnd n

bad day McAodlo at tdd on Doing tho only
one to pats the Judges in tront Tnrto sec-
ond

¬

choices and two outsider wcro tho other
winners

Jockey Henry bad a narrow escapo from
urrlous Injury oa Mlllstroam lu the tbrJl-
uce

Five and a half furlongsMarlbcrt 10-
1Mttilioll won Oold Lane iistond Hultzll-
liccbtlc third Time 10S13-

Fio furlongs Candle wotll lidna Browl-
littoiid Kathriula ihlrxl Time 102 Ui

11113 and a sixteenth celling Excellsls
won Hare Perfume second Double Uummy
third Time 101-

Mllo and seventy yards selling Hurougti
won Bello of Orleans second Sir Fitzhugu-
thlru Time 147 35

Five and a half furlongs McAddlo won
Little Daisy second Bill CodIco third
Time 109

Mile and soventy yards Withers won Kh
nlkenny second Pincher third Tlrao
14710

TiiilroH Entries
First race five and 5 half furlongs Mar

blchead Battonlttone ludgw Tavin Impart-
ial

¬

Islington Harry Reed Dliturbsr Ellen
B 107 Miss Mltcholi Ordeal Spurs D > e

Second Race live and a half furlcugs Mc
Addle 12C Thrryemcr 121 Sweet Tooth
Annie Thompson 112 Olado Run 108 Isirt-
HO Terinlcts 109 Simrk 101 Kid 101

Third race mllo and soventy yards The
Chamberlain 110 Protus 1U3 Sir Florlan
107 Prcstldlgntor 100 Oliver Mac Dan
Cupid 103 Harry McCoun Frnctoleo 100-

Olca 99 Churles Estes Lancewcoil 97

Hurry Lurcsco West Baden 95

Fourth race mllo and n Blxteenlh Charen-
tus Hello of Troy 111 First Whip 110

Compensation 109 Herbert 10V Warrcnton
101 Alslke 9S Beau Ormond Murlbcrt 99

Fifth raco six furlongs The Golden Prince
J10 Maiden BUI Conlco IOj Edgefield
Egotism 101 Schoolmaster Hija 101 Loose
Obry 9S Selgfold 0G Rubens Queen Carni-

val
¬

93-

Sixth race lx furlongs Cnllead 110 Poll
tlclan Golden Bay 105 Anlmonslty 101-

GIndo uun Talcoie Oravlctt Yorkshire Boy
tlnvcrnar March 101 Glnkl 99 plcdrlch Tho
Brother 96

Illtlllllll ltlNllH
Cincinnati Ohio November Jake Holt

man tool Colonel Jack thlnns place as
starter today and did splendid work with tut
ting Weather clear track last

Six furlong3 selling Allnnto Lady Kent
Zazn Time 11-

1Fle and a half furiongs trlma Barbara
M Schoolfrlscnnd Time l07i

Ono mllo and fifty yards selling Lord
Zenl Cborurs Boy Sir Gatlin time 141

One mile Mr Brown Plrito Belle The
Rush Time 111-

Klve ferlongs Jim Winn Uclga Moskcto
Time 102

Six fin longs selling Fair Dell liarlc f on-

to
¬

Horse Shoo Tobacco Time 111-

TODAYS ENTRIES
Five and a half furlongs Marry ltecd 107

Ordeal 10 Marble Head Judgo Tarvln Ular-
ncyslone 110 Disturber 101 Islington 107

Miss Mitchell Spurs 10 Impartial 111 Uye
102 Ellen B 107

Five and a half furlongs handicap McAU-

dlc 1 Tho Rhymer 121 Sweet loath An-

nie
¬

Thcmpson 112 Tcrmlesi 109 Olade Run
IDS Isa lOfi Snark Kid 104

Mile and seventy yards Belling Harry Mc-

Coun
¬

10n Protus 109 Sir Klorlan 107 Ulea
99 Ollvei Mp 103 Lincewood Chnrlci Kstes
97 West Baden 9i Dan Cupid ll Konsolcc
100 Harry Lucesco 9 Prestidigitator IOj-

Thp Chnmberlaln 110

Mile and a sixteenth all ages handicap
Chnrentu 111 Tlrst Whip 110 Herbert 1US

Belle of Troy 111 Compensation 109 War ¬

rcnton 104 Alslke OS Beau Ormonde Marl
bcrt Si

Six furlongs for 2ye3rolds selling Kagc-
lleld 101 Mnlden 107 School Master 101 tjueen
Carnival 91 Egotism 101 Hija 101 ltuoens
03 IlllPonalre 107 Loone 07 Obey Vb Tho-
Coldci Trlnce 110 Ziegfeld 95

Six furlongs selling for 2jcarnlds Am-
moslty 101 Plcdcrich 9ti Politician 107 Iiay-

letto 101 Collear 110 Yorkshire Hoy 101 the
Brother 9 Glnkl 99 Glade Uun 101 Golden
Bay 107 Talcose Governor Marcy 101

Atllliiln ItoNiiltn
Atlanta Oa No ember C itcsults

Piedmont Park
Sovon ft rlougs Birdie May Miss Cham-

hnrs Lillian ltecd Time 15S-
Ilxo fiiihngs nottmhi Callpus Uenter-

flold Time 110-
MileMike Haverty Covington Ky biienu

Howard Tlmo 15S
Six nnd n hnlf furlongs Chub Zonne iwo

Annies Time l31 i
Six and a half furlougs Kous llosy Morn

Lady Hastings Time 10J

at

FOOTBALL CAMUS

New York Kovembn b Bdoro nearly 35

00u people the Columbia football eleven to-

day
¬

doleatcd Princeton by a scoro ot h to o
on Ccltmbla Held llopcr of Princeton fur-
nished

¬

the sensation ot the game In n
scrimmage he got tho ball from Berrln on
a fumble and made a run of fortynvo yards
for a touchdown planttng tho ball squarely
behind the goal posts The trial goal how-

ever
¬

was missed

Could > ot Mmiil Turin Wnr
Berlin November 6 Tho Cologne Volke-

blund the leading centrl organ discussing
tho growth of tho United States in popula-

tion

¬

am wealth says A tarlrr war could
b waged against tho United States only by
the European states combined If Germany
alone wcro to make tho attempt her indus-
tries

¬

and commerce would have to toot the
bill whlio other nations would got tne ad-

vantage
¬

However unpleasant the admission
Is It nevertheless remains true that we are
unable to undertake alono economic meas-
ures

¬

against a nation of 70000000 and enor-
mous

¬

resources

SIiilie n SennatIonB-
orlin No ember 6 During todays pro

cccdlngu on the second trial of

loans haa been made to him by the accused
but assirtcd that all had been repaid inese
revelations have made a great sensation In
Berlin and throughout the country

A HOAST

On Teiiiiieriiitcc People
A llttlo woman out in Tower Hill 111

takes a fall out of tho tomperanco peo ¬

plo In a letter containing tho following
It Is amusing to seo some staunch tem

perance people who would as bpni be

quently sot ig tip
aRn

coffca
slave i

r
narv

time und can speak truth
effects It almost ruined myt
stem caused constipation

headirhto Jmj sleoplessness suppose
f I ha drank enough ono tlmo ta

make rpe entirely drunk I might have
f l tasier

Finely Uie stuff began to causo-
uiKhijg my raoals then I con-

cluded
¬

to part company with tho demon
and at onto upon tho advice of some
friends took Postum Food Coffee Tho
hauge was marvelous I passed fronx-

an in m 0 0 houjthy person In a very
j had a drug and taken

iyrong powerful nourishing food
did form and owo my present

> Iostum Coffeo Name
Je 4urnlshed Postum Cereal Co

I Ltd Bato Creek

You know what they are

They come urjon you with

hardly a moment s notice But

they ore slow to leave that s

the trouble Unless you do

the right thing they hang on for

weeks Why not send them

off You can do it quickly

with Ayer s Cherry Pectoral

It often cures in a night

Three ilica 55e onounh for an ordinary
for anthnia I

hoarsene
ju t right

whoopingconch hart coldi
casesmost economical for chrordogl00

THE PASSING THRONG

Mr L Stoddird Taylor representing Mr

Charles B Hanford was in the city yes-

terday

¬

arranging for the nppearanco ot-

hla star next Monday on which occasion
Mr Hanford will bo seen In his new ro-

mantic drama Prvato John 11

Is a far cry from Oho tragic roles In which j

the theatergoers of tho country have bo1
como so accustomed to seeing Mr Han
ford to tho character In which he Is ap-

pcarDR ths seaon hut those who have
Lad Oho ploasure of seeing tho new play
speak In the warmest tonus of the work1-

of the principal The fact that Mr Han1
fords forthcoming appearance here will
bo tho first occasion on whch he has ap1-
peared before a Houston audience In mod1-
orn lMblllraenbi wll make his iierformanco j

all the more interesting
Another theatrical man who was In tha

city yesterday was Mr I S Mattox rep-

resenting
¬

W II Wests minstrcle who
wHI bo seen hcic during the coming wuek
This trgarrzatLn is quite popular in
Houston and its appearance is looked
forward to Mr SnnTord B Klcaby Mr-

Vcst3 general uiauugcr Is well known
hero

Mr Bollng Arthur Johnson who will
give at Sweeney Coombs thoator to ¬

night the ilrst dt his ot leu-

turcs spent yesterday In the city shak-

ing

¬

hands with his many old friends and
making as many new onos He has a vaudeville people ivho do a great num-

habo of making friends wherever he goes ber of amualng ludicrous and highclass
Its mission is fulfilled Charlesand as ho has been in Houston on a num as and

ber of occasions in the past tho resuli oyle as the boarder oreatud no
can be imagined cntl of niorrlment and the others of tho

all inToe lecture nl iirh wU bo heard tonlghi were very luteresclug
Is entitled Series of the Old South and lhe Particular In The ttoorusea wero
the New and It would be difficult tolB J

° k and elTootive the mtHic
I

manuscript
well a6 by tho high encomiums which have

° ° es new tho dancing excellent andimagine anything of the kind more pleas > more could an ask for in-

Iho
in every rospcet It ono Is to judgo u >

A tae lecture as arcocomedy It was a great show all

Seen paid It b the poas of tae cities
which Mr Johnson Jias ulrfuly appotred
Apparently one oL the chief charms o

this entcrtuimncnt lies In tho fact that it-

is entirely different from others of tint
same class an 1 that It is of such a mtura-
as to appeal to tne highest and best at-

tributes of the human character In it
some of the best literature of the South
Is included and throughout there Is al-

ways
¬

a suggottlpn of the strong pcrsanal
ity of Mr Joincon himself a foaturo which
Is not the leas pleasing of all fay the way

talnmcnt tonight have a genuine treat In
store

BOLLIX lltTillll OUNM >

MlKinl TpiielHr mill Iupllfc Admitted
to HIn I3iitritiiliiiiiciit for H ir

On account of tho h gh character ot tnc c 10 ley eliminated
Vn nttrantlvo feature of tho enterainlolllng Arthur Johnson illustrated entei mont tho cmr>hasl8 Rlven tho stonea

talnraont lhe sehool trustees of IIim by the Illustrations The stereoptlcon
ton based a icoiutlan last nght entitling vlows which aro presented are works ot-
nnd requesting tho distribution of tickots art colored and retouiihcn to a degree
to each pupil and teacher of the public making It appear almost as if ono wore
schools ot this city which accompanied looking upon tho face of nature herselfby tho payment ot 23 conts will admit and not he representation caught by tho

to balcony hoats In Sweeney cainorj made by the inventive
Coombs tpera houso to hear Mr genius of man Thoso Illustrations aro
cons Stories of the Old South and tae largo and numerous and as shown
New

This mornng each tcacbor In the Hou3
ton schools will receive the following of-

ficial
¬

notice from Superlntu3deit W W
WIlirn-

ott tho Principals nnd Teachers of the
Houston Texa Pub Ic Schools Kindly
announce in your various departments bo-

foro final dismissal ot y ur pupils tomor-
row

¬

Wednesday November 7 that all
teachers and pupils of the Houston pub

CClItGllKSSMAiV BALLS Allium
HIm Hefcrii thv CuHeHton Jettle AiMiroiirliition

The report of Congressman Balls ad
a fc ss Monday night as given In yester-
Jay8 o8 contained a reference to the

caught stealing a horso as t >tfo seen work of John Stuart In socurng the Qal iB h t by the Ilou ton Labor Council Mr
going into a saloon that allied boston deep water appropriation when Goldstc lti was secretary of the Labor day

cpfea cups was tho intention of thoas an old whlskySot Is to his quote Mr Ball as mentlonlncmorning dram They glo the samo ex Colonel Charles Stewart In thatcuse that tho old soyjoes thoy act tho tion Congressman Ball in

Their
wmo way tho habL Is just as llxed stated In answer to tho rldlcul rcall Addrcss Dotdram does ijr as quickly that the largo Oalvoston r uto
breaks

bUi toM0 y US0 3uSt aS 8Urel was Becured b > a republican h ASH tor oJ loluliFwimi io nervous system and one who was Informix knew
il fhc l n 5 r proPrtaUon at iaVi jles-

Bi1
a

a

any otl may
or quit to others what entlv

r u by-

I am ng about was

fully
s

l at

after

me

Food
by

Mich

broncli

¬

Allen

¬

being

courso three

Itself

them
John

don
much

Intox

have

The Star Boarder was given sng last ulght at tho Lycominghouso beforo a largosized audlemlrr va lmm ulckIt proved to bo ono of tho pan e pltat8 EV8-
tomwlles ever seen before ThJ U iV1 ttattrc aua

anTtatccuWfrom IT

Eomo flxc l form of wllll ° democraTVe

P a r° > SiTr oer r TRAY STOLENmuch toaay asof old Either break bors committeeway rom your slayorytcu cotte or Tho ndlrcsa of congressmanrnlclous habit you onthiisiastlcal
pacuing I know ° aUlcncjui for 1 a

I

furious
to and w Sy

11 m
S 1rl Cllr 7 ° arc afra l to Prt> l > au Nice boiled bam corned

somebody whl ha
y Th ey wDtt0 so ° f aBi roaU ol s n All kind o-

tir SHS iTws S s

ty

nnd
by any one

to tho
and

ftpl

CONNOISSEURS DELIGHT
BUSY MANS SOLACE

La Rosa
f vt

55>S

h

It

Mr be the

Tho of
17 sayi

Mr to
as a new the lcc

Tho his been ture but thi o wno
ot cost and who first will that hoi
lhe that Is to tho

as line has ever on In his
tho in tnls Mr has tho

It thu In tho of tne
who for the ago and more

tho and llo
now wi aro a

and the pro
sent in aro

are f o mu h of the
that the lose ltd

In the eyes of Its own

tho are ¬

to the eye of
sit the

Espanola
THE PERFECT CIGAR

Made of the Finest of the New Havana Cro

Their Equal Has Never Been Offered

L WOLF BROTHER
Sole Agents

Correspondence Solicited With Merchants Seeking Qualit

2 STAR SAFETY RAZORS2
Particularly Fine
when shaving Absolutely Safety Shaving

round should
missed

This clever company comes
opera house matinee ulght

Berinp Cortes Hardware Co
Prairie and Milairi Streets

eatchy-

tng audience

possible

tomorrow

never hava been

UOLLING AllTHim JOHNSON

Johnson Will Attraction ai-
Swconoy Coombs Opera House

Tonight
Fort Worth Register October

Boiling Arthur Johnson comes
Texas personage upan

lecture special illustrated platform attended
gieat those have 3eeilhis appearance attest

lustrations state unhesitatingly manner born
nolhng been shown making choice from Southern

lecture platform section 13writers Johnson taken best
erythlng considered appears thoio which shows literature

have secured livkct entor thoso which nearly depict
conditions which have existed

exist Those iters part of-

tho South characters they
beautiful word pictures

characters which
South sunny clime
splendor peoplo

throughout entertainment attrac-
tive expectant thoso who

within darkened house

T1II3 GIKCTIOt IIULLiniAS

Tliej Were the Cciiit rx iif Attrnct 1ml
Lust Mslit TlirmiKlinut tin City rrMTDTho election bulletins that wero dls <T l rf2 tSHHA Vo

Played and rend at different places hi 5tOClUT t i
lie schools will bo admitted to and glvon tho city last night drew largo crowds to vRnTIvT BwilssrfltoW
a seat in the balcony of Sweeney sc ral different localities but the bul Mhr rSSSCoombs opera houso on tho night ot lotlns attracting the attention and i UKihrta Sffi

ednesday November 7 to hear and see the largest crowd were those dlsplayod ow au wntEuloreoar tst-

Mr Arthur Johnsons lllustratml from tho Post building with the splendid ct Assfl 20 Elm SUW-
icnteftulnment Stories of the Old Soutli calcium by

the rich and tho Now for the sum of 23 cent Boiling Arthur Johnson whero In addl
Berlln banker Stcrnborg for an alloged each providing each teacher and pupil Hon to the returns there wcro displayed
crime against morality Police Director Mor P1601 one of the Inclosed tickets at tho somo very pretty and interesting plutox ° ° f t atscheldt Huellesem admitted that ho had re Se thojUcr beforo S oclock turcs used by Mr Johnson In Illustrating
cehed a loan of 2000 marks upon nis vuia P m f that day KinJly dlsiributo the his entertainments

h tickets tofrom Sternberg Ho ad tirt your pupils and oblige Thoro were from 5000 to 7000lours truly i w Barnett viewing The Post bulivtlns until tho re-

t ouporlntcndout turns became so discouraging from arcsoutlon82e0lal board ol hool democratic standpoint that th crowd dis ¬

persed about 11 oclock quite satisfied
that the result of the election Nationally
was in no way to their liking

IroNentort wUIi a Slcilnl-
Mr J c Goldstein president ot tho

local Iletall DiscnsesCorks associatou was pre
eonted with a beautiful gold modal last

rcnorter anl modal

nlstofi C-

hcond abesthand
all the up

clothes hU3

io

m gold yellow
end nndor return to

md receive reward 7

ank book please leave
1WJ Dallas avenue

THi STAR BOAItDER II

From the Wllllamsport Pa aaznnln between TexasAugust 2S set wu two rowg-
llteturn lliq Clay

finish there oovor

=

to

would

most

J11111

gray horse
on rh shoul

bom NO LADV

present conflicts easy to etll everyrno
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